An innovative orientation is a highly desirable characteristic of senior-middle and top management teams in business organizations. The formalized expression of such entrepreneurial flair may be developed in the form of action plans. Such plans consist of five elements, of which one, namely the financial component, is of prime importance. Three categories of action plans are distinguished and the evaluation of the anticipated financial impact of action plans within each category discussed. Finally, the integration of the anticipated financial results of action plans in the formal long-and short-term plans of an organization is described.
Introduction
In recent years several management theorists 1 • 2 • 3 have emphasized the importance of innovative entrepreneurial action thinking in any organiz.ation. Although such an orientation is tacitly expected from every member of an organization, it is rapidly becoming a formal requirement of all senior-middleand top-managerial positions. The intellectual, entrepreneurial ability of these executives to initiate present action aimed at capitalizing on predicted favourable trends and to minimize the impact of unfavourable trends; to improve on an existing situation, whether favourable or unfavourable; and to timeously adjust organizational operations to deal with unanticipated environmental changes constitute important elements of their performance.
Undirected entrepreneurial action can, obviously, be dysfunctional. The process should, therefore, be continuously triggered by and directed and co-ordinated within a formal framework of planning and control systems. For an exposition of such a framework, the interested reader is referred to Schutte. 4 This article illustrates the formal expression of innovation action in the format of an action plan. One element, namely the financial component, is analysed in greater detail and the integration of the anticipated financial results of approved action plans in the formal long-and short-term plans of the organization is described.
Fonnat of action plans
An action plan should encompass the following five major elements:
the objective of the planned action should be stated in operational terms; the successive steps to be taken to ensure achievement of the objective should be detailed; the responsibility structure involved in the execution of the steps must be stated; the target dates for the completion of every step must be determined; the estimated financial impact of the proposed action must be evaluated. 5 These elements can be combined in the general format as depicted in Table I. The financial component is vitally important as this instills the discipline of thinking a proposed course of action through in a logical sequence. It is, also, normally the most difficult element in formal action planning. This component is therefore analysed in greater detail in the remainder of this article.
This analysis can be carried through more meaningfully in 
Net financial impact
R a framework of the major classes of action plans. Accordingly, a classification of the different types of action plans which might be encountered in an organiz.ation is developed in the next section.
Classiflcatlon of action plans
The objective of action plans may be to improve on the anticipated results of the financial year in which the entrepreneurial action is being instituted. In this case, the predicted financial impact of the action plan is not expected to extend beyond the financial year end. The anticipated financial impact of other action plans may affect the results of several future financial periods. Some action plans require an operating expenditure while others necessitate a capital investment.
In Table 2 , action plans are classified utilizing the concepts of short versus long term and operating expenditure versus capital investment. Action plans in this category normally require a relatively small operating expenditure with the objective of achieving some level of cost savings and/or some increase in revenue in the remaining portion of the financial year.
The approval level of these action plans is usually relatively low in the organiz.ational hierarchy.
The extent of financial analysis required for the approval decision is limited.
Category B
Action plans in this category normally require relatively large operating expenditures with the objective of a~~eving c_ost savings and/ or increases in revenue in the remammg portion of the financial year as well as in succeeding financial years.
The approval level of these action plans is typically higher in the hierarchy than the Category A levels due to the larger 157 amounts of expense involved.
As the financial impact is expected to extend over several financial years, more sophisticated financial analysis than in the case of the Category A plans is required for the approval decision.
Category C
Action plans in this category require a capital investment outlay. Additional land, buildings, equipment and/or vehicles have to be obtained to meet the objectives of these plans. The amounts required might be relatively small (for example, the purchase of a delivery vehicle) or quite large (for example, extensions to productive capacity).
The anticipated financial impact of action plans in this category always extend over more than one financial year. The approval level of the majority of action plans in this category is usually high in the organizational hierarchy. In the case of major capital investments, the approval level is usually the board of directors.
Very comprehensive financial analysis is usually required for Category C action plan proposals.
The quantification of the expected financial results of these three classes of action plans may differ in the degree of detail required as well as in the appropriate method of analysis to be employed.
Quantifying the anticipated financial result
In Table 3 , an action plan developed in an automotive component company, 6 illustrates the required fonnat of a Category A action plan.
The financial analysis required is a simple accounting calculation of the incremental increase/decrease in cash inflow and the incremental increase/decrease in cash outflow resulting from the successful implementation of the action programme during the remainder of the financial year. the required format of a Category B action plan. The financial impact analysis extends over more than one financial year. The probable impact of inflation, accordingly, has to be considered. In the illustrative action plan, it is tacitly assumed that inflation will have exactly the same impact on all the major items of cash inflow as well as cash outflow. If this is not the case, the predicted inflow and outflow calculations for every financial year have to be adjusted to reflect the anticipated impact of inflation.
Finally, in Table 5 , a hypothetical action plan serves as illustration of the required format of a Category C action plan.
The financial analysis required for Category C action plans necessitates careful consideration of the following factors:
the time value of money;
the discounting factor to be used in the present value calculations; the predicted salvage value of any capital assets; For a detailed discussion of the above matters, the interested reader is referred to Clark, Hindelang and Pritchard. 8
Integration Into the financial planning and control processes
The large, well-managed business organization will probably use all or most of the following formal planning and control documents: a strategic plan; -a capital budget; a long range business plan: this document normally takes the form of an operating budget which covers a future period of three to five financial years; a short range business plan: this document is normally the annual operating budget; -a planning 'bridge of performance' statement; a control 'bridge of performance' statement. 9 The anticipated financial results of the three categories of action plans will be reflected in Table 6 .
Category A action plans are developed on a recurring basis with the objective of improving the anticipated financial results of the current accounting period. The development of these action plans is a reaction to almost continuous pressure to adjust favourably to changing circumstances. These are, accordingly, 'control' or 'replanning' action plans and the anticipated financial impact does not affect any formal planning or control document, except the control bridge of performance statement which should be developed on a regular (monthly or quarterly) basis. This document is, in essence, an updated forecast of year-end results incorporating the anticipated resuhs of approved 'replanning' action plans.
Category B action plans are developed on the same basis as Category A plans but the anticipated financial results will affect multiple accounting periods. They are, therefore, analysed and allocated to these periods as follows: The total impact of such an action plan is taken up in the long range business plan; the forecasted impact on the financial year following the accounting period in which such an action plan is developed, is included in the short range business plan as well as in the planning bridge of performance statement. (The latter is the most important working paper from which the short range business plan is developed.) Finally, any impact anticipated in the year in which the action plan is developed is, as is the case with Category B plans, included in the control bridge of performance statement.
The integration of Category C action plans differs from that of Categor B in as much as the entire cash inflow and outflow associated with the action plan are also included in the capital budget of the organization. Furthermore, the strategic plan of the organization is affected as well. In the formulation of a strategy, as far as the financial component is concerned, two stages may be identified. The allocation of financial resources and the releasing of such resources. The allocation of resources required for an approved strategy is taken up in the format S. Afr. J. Bus. Mgmt. 1983, 14(4) lS9 bit is assumed that this investment does not qualify for initial and investment tax allowances, and that the machine has no salvage value. of an action plan and forms part of the strategic plan. The second stage, the releasing of resources, is implemented on the strength of a financial analysis as illustrated in Table 5 .
Concluslon
In this article an extremely important prerequisite to the success of a business organization, namely, directed entrepreneurial flair, has been defined and formalized in the format of an action plan. One component of such a plan -the anticipated financial impact -was analysed and described in greater detail. Practical results in organizations which have implemented the concept of formalized entrepreneurial action as an integral element of excellent performance on the senior-middle to top management levels, attest to the value of this orientation.
